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hereafterto be grantedto His Majesty’s usefor the purposes
aforesaid,and if the said ratesandduties herebygrantedto
the King’s useshall at the expirationof this act amount to a
greatersumthan is necessaryfor equippingandmaintaining
the said ship-of-war, thenandin suchcasethe surplusof all
suchmoneysshallbepaidintothehandsof theprovincial treas-
urerto beappliedtowardssinkingthe sumsof moneyheretofore
grantedto HisMajesty’suse.

Passedapril 29, 1758. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, November7, 1758, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
o~tim3 in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXI, Section V, and the Acts of Assembly passedApril 21, 1759,
(lhaj?ter440; March 14, 1761, Chapter461; February17, 1762, Chap•
tel’ 476.

CHAPTER CCCOXXXIII.

AN ACT FOR EXTENDING SEVERAL SECTIONS OF AN ACT OF PARLIA-
MENT, PASSEDIN THE THIRTIETH YEAR OF THE PRESENTREIGN,
ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR PUNISHING MUTINY AND DESERTIONAND
FORTHE BETTER PAYMENT OFTHE ARMY AND THEIR QUARTERS.”

Whereasthereis at this time andmaybe occasionduringthe
continuanceof this act for the marchingand quarteringthe
King’s forcesin severalpartsof this province,we pray that it
maybe enacted:
• [Section I.] And be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam
Denny, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPenn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandthe counties
of Newcastle,KentandSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same,That part of the twenty-fourthsectionof the act
of Parliamentpassedin the thirtieth yearof thepresentreign,
entitled “An act for punishing mutiny anddesertionand for
thebetterpaymentof the army andtheir quarters,”beginning
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at the wards,“That for and,during the continuanceof this act
andno longer it shall andmay be lawful for the constables,”
&c., to the endof thesaidsection,andlikewisethetwenty-fifth,
twenty-sixth,twenty-seventh,twenty-eighth,twenty-ninth,thir-
tieth, thirty-fifth, forty-eighth, sixty-eighth.andsixty-ninthsec-
tions of the saidactof Parliamentandeverypart thereof,shall
bebroughtoverandduly observedandput in executionin this
province,andshall be of like force andeffect during the con-
tinuanceof this act asif the samewere hererepeatedand en-
acted. And the constablesandchief officers andmagistrates
of the city of Philadelphiaandthe other towns, villages and
placesandthe justicesof the peacewithin this provinceshall
havelike powerandauthorityandperformlike dutiesasin and
by the hereinbefore-mentionedactof Parliamentis requiredand
enjoined.

[SectionII.] Providednevertheless,’andit is herebyenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any constableor officer or
magistrate,civil or military, shallwithin the city of Philadel-
phiaor the libertiesthereofat anytime duringthe continuance
of this actquarteranysoldieror soldiersin anyhouseor houses
herebyor by the before-mentionedact of Parliamentextended
to thisprovinceappointedfor that purpose,againstthe consent
of the owneror ownersthereof,until all the roomsin thebar-
rackslately built within the liberties of the saidcity shall be
first takenup andcompletelyfilled with His Majesty’s soldiers
quarteredtherein,thepartyoffendingshallfor everysuchoffense
forfeit to theparty,aggrievedthe sum of thirty shillings upon
complaint andproof thereof madeto the next justice of the
peace,to be levied by warrantof such justice by distressand
saleof the offender’sgoodsandchattels,renderingthe overplus
to the party after deductingreasonablecharges‘attending the
same.

But forasmuchas many of the inhabitantsof this province
aresuchwho for conscience’sakecannottakeanoath:

[SectionIII.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That all matters,causesandoffenseswhatsoeverto be
inquired of, heard, tried and determined,by virtue of this act
shall andmay be inquired of, heard,tried anddeterminedby
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judges, justices,inques’tsandwitnessesqualifying themselves
accordingto their conscientiouspersuasionrespectively,either
by anoathoraffirmation, accordingto thelawsof thisprovince.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this actshall continuein force for theterm of
oneyearfrom andafterthepublicationthereof,andfrom thence
to the endof thenextsitting of assemblyandno longer.’

Sundrysectionsof the act of Parliament,entitled “An act
for punishingmutiny anddesertionandfor thebetterpayment
of the armyandtheir quarters,”madein the thirtieth yearof
his presentMajesty’sreignandextendedto this provinceby the
precedingactof assembly:

[Partof SectionXXIV.] Thatfor andduringthecontinuance
of this act andno longer it shall andmaybe lawful to andfor
the constables,tythingmen,headboroughsandother chief offi-
cers andmagistratesof cities, towns andvillages and other
placeswithin England;Walesandthe town of Berwick-upon-
Tweed,andin their defaultor absencefor anyonejustièeof the
peaceinhabitingin or nearanysuchcity, town,villageor place
andfor no others,andsuch constablesand other civil magis-
tratesas aforesaidare herebyrequiredto quarter andbillet
the officers andsoldiersin His Majesty’sservicein inns, livery
stables,alehouses,victualing-housesandall housesof persons
selling brandy, strongwaters,cider or metheglinby retail, to
be drank in housesotherthanandexceptthehouseor houses
of anydistillerswhokeephousesor placesof distilling brandy
andstrongwaters,andthehouseof anyshopkeeper,whoseprin-
cipal dealingsshall be morein othergoods andmerchandises.
thanin brandyandstrongwaters(so assuchdistillersandshop-’
keepersdo not permit or suffer tippling in his or their houses)
andin no other,andin no privatehouseswhatsoever;nor shall
anymorebillets at anytime be orderedthanthereareeffective
soldierspresentto be quartered;andif any constable,tything-
manor suchlike officer ormagistrateasaforesaidshallpresume
to quarteror billet anysuchofficer or soldierin anysuchprivate
housewithout the consentof the owner or occupierin such

1Note.—Severaisectionsof theMutiny Act re-enactedby the Assemblyare
Omittedin theoriginal roll. They arehere suppliedfrom theprinted Session
Laws.
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casesuch owner or occupiershall havehis or their remedyat
law againstsuchmagistrateor officer for the damagethatsuch
owner or occupiershall sustainthereby,and if any military
officer shalltakeuponhim to quartersoldiersotherwisethanis
limited andallowedby this act, or shalluseor offer anymenace
or compulsionto or uponanymayors,constablesor othercivil
officers beforementioned,tendingto deteranddiscourageany
of themfrom performinganypart of their duty herebyrequired
or appointed,suchmilitary officer shall for every such offense
(being thereof convictedbeforeanyto or more of thenext jus-
ticesof the peaceof the county by the oathof two crediblewit-
nesses)be deemedandtakento be ipso facto cashiered,andshall
be utterly disabledto haveor hold anymilitary employment
within this kingdom or in His Majesty’s service,providedthe
said convictionbe affirmed at thenext quarter-sessionsof the
peaceof thesaidcountyandacertificatethereofbetransmitted
to thejudgeadvocate,whois herebyobligedto certify the same
to the next court-martial. And in caseanypersonshall find
himself aggrieved,in thatsuch constable,tythingmanor head-
borough,chief officer or magistrate(suchchiefofficer or magis-
tratenot beinga justice of the peace)hasquarteredor billeted
in his honseagreaternumberof soldiersthan heoughtto bear
in proportionto hisneighbors,andshallcomplainthereofto one
or more justice or justicesof the peaceof the division, city or
liberty wheresuchsoldiersarequartered,or in casesuchchief
officer ormagistrateshallbe ajusticeof thepeace,then,on com-
plaint madeto two or morejusticesof the peaceof suchdivi-
sion, city or liberty, such justicesrespectivelyshall have and
haveherebypowerto relievesuchpersonby orderingsuchand
somanyof the soldiersto be removedandquartereduponsuch
otherpersonor personsasthey shall seecause,andsuchother
personor personsshall be obliged to receivesuch soldiersac-
cordingly.

[SectionXXV.] Provided also, and be it further enacted,
That no justice or justices of the peacehaving or executing
anymilitary office or commissionin thatpart of GreatBritain
called Englandshall or may, during the continuanceof this
act, directly or indirectly be concernedin the quartering,bil-
leting or appointinganyquartersfor anysoldier or soldiersin
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the regiment,troop or companyunderthe immediatecommand
or commandsof suchjustice or justices,accordingto the dis-
positionmadefor quarteringof anysoldieror soldiersby virtue
of this act, but that all warrants,acts,mattersor thingsexe-
cutedor appointedby such justice or justicesof the peacefor
or concerningthe sameshallbe void, anythingin this actcon-
tained‘to thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionXXVI.] Providednevertheless,andit is herebyen-
acted,That the officers andsoldiersso quarteredandbilleted
asaforesaidshallbereceivedandfurnishedwith diet andsmall
beerby the ownersof the inns, livery stables,alehouses,vic-
tualing housesandother housesin which they areallo~edto
be quarteredandbilleted by this act,payingandallowing for
thesamethe severalrateshereinafter-mentioned,to be payable
out of thesubsistencemoneyfor diet andsmallbeer.

[SectionXXVII.] Providedalways, That in caseany inn-
holderor otherpersonon whom anynon-commissionedofficers
or soldiersshallbe quarteredby virtue of this act (excepton a
marchor employedin recruiting,’ and likewise exceptthe ré-
cruits by them raisedfor the spaceof sevendaysat most for
such non-commissionedofficers and soldierswho are recruit-
ing, andrecruitsby them raised)shall be desirousto furnish
suchnon-commissionedofficersor soldierswith candles,vinegar
andsalt,andwith eithersmallbeeror cider,not exceedingfive
pints for eachmanper diem,gratis, andallow to suchnon-com-
missionedofficers or soldiersthe useof fire andthe necessary
utensilsfor dressingandeatingtheir meat,andshallgivenotice
of suchhis desireto the commandingofficer andshall furnish
andallow the sameaccordingly,thenandin suchcasethe non-
cO~flmissionedofficers andsoldiersso quarteredshall provide
their own victuals,andthe officer to whomit belongsto receive
or thatdoesactuallyreceivethepayandsubsistenceof suchnon-
commissionedofficers andsoldiersshall paythe severalsums
hereinaftermefltionedto be payable out of the subsistence
moneyfor diet andsmall beerto the non-commissionedofficers
andsoldiersaforesaid,andnot to the innholderor otherperson
on whomsuchnon-commissionedofficersandsoldiersarequar-
tered,anythinghereincontainedto the contrarynotwithstand-
ing.
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• [SectionXXVIII.] Providedalways,andbe it enactedbythe
authorityaforesaid,That’if an officer shall takeor causetO be
takenor knowingly suffer to be takenanymoneyof anyperson
for excusingthequarteringof officersor soldiersor anyof them
in anyhouseallowedby this act,everysuchofficer shallbecash-
ieredandbe incapableof servingin anymilitary employment
whatsoever.

[SectionXXIX.] And whereasgreat inconveniencieshave
arisen andmay arisein suchplaceswhere horseor dragoons
are or may bequarteredby the billeting of the menandtheir
horsesat differenthousesandoftenat greatdistancesfrom one
another,contraryto the trueintent andmeaningof thisact:

Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That in all
placeswherehorseor dragoonsshall be quarteredor billeted
in pursuanceof this act for thefuture themenandtheir horses
shall bebilleted in oneandthe samehouses(exceptin caseof
necessity),andthat in no other casewhatsoevertherebe less
than onemanbilleted wherethereshall be oneor two horses,
nor lessthantwo menwherethereshallbe four horses,andso
in proportionfor agreaternumber;andin suchcaseeachman
shallbebilletedasnearhishorseaspossible.

[Section XXX.] And whereas some doubts have arisen
whether commandingofficers of any regiment,troop or com-
panymayexchangeanymenor horsesquarteredin anytown or
placewith anothermanor horsequarteredin the sameplacefor
thebenefitof the service:

Be it declaredandenactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
suchexchangeasabove-mentionedmay bemadeby suchcom-
mandingofficers respectively,provided the number of men or
horsesdo not exceedthe numberat that time billeted on such
houseor houses,andthe constables,tythingmen,headborougbs
andotherchief officersandmagistratesof the cities, townsand
villagesor otherplaceswhereanyregiment,troop or company
shallbe quarteredare herebyrequiredto billet suchmenand
horsessoexchangedaccordingly.

[SectionXXXV.] And thatthe quartersboth of officersand
soldiersin GreatBritain’ may hereafterbeduly paid andsatis-
fied andhisMajesty’sdutiesof excisebetteranswered:

Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That from andafter
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the said twenty-fourth dayof March,onethousandsevenhun-
dredandfifty-seven, everyofficer to whomit belongsto receive
or that does actually receivethe pay or subsistencemoney,
either for awholeregimentor particular troopsandcompanies
or otherwise,shallimmediatelyuponeachreceiptof everypar-
ticular sumwhich shall from timeto time be paid,returnedor
cometo his or theirhandson accountof payor subsistence,give
publicnoticethereofto all personskeepinginns or otherplaces
whereofficers or soldiers are quarteredby~virtue of this act,
andshallalsoappointthe said innkeepersandothersto repair
to their quartersat suchtimesastheyshallappointfor thedis-
tribution andpaymentof the saidpay or subsistencemoneyto
the officers or soldiers,which shallbewithin four daysat the
‘farthest after the receiptof the sameas aforesaid. • And the
saidinnkeepersandothersshall thenandthereacquaintsuch
officer or officers with the accountsof debts (if any shall be)
betweenthemandthe officersandsoldierssoquarteredin their
respectivehouses,which accountsthe said officer or officers
areherebyrequiredto acceptof andimmediatelypaythesame
before any part of the saidpay or subsistencebe distributed
either to the officers or soldiers. Providedthe saidaccounts
exceednot, for acommissionedofficer of horse,beiiig underthe
degreeof a captain, for such officer’s diet andsmall beer per
dient,two shillings; norfor onecommissionedofficer of dragoons,
beingunder the degreeof a captain,for such officer’s diet and
smallbeerperdiemoneshilling; norfor onecommissionedofficer
of foot underthe degreeof acaptain,for suchofficer’s diet and
smallbeerper die~moneshilling; andif suchofficer shallhavea
horseor horses,for eachsuchhorseor horsesfor their hayand
straw per diemsixpence;nor for onelight horseman’sdiet and
smallbeerper diem six pence,andhayandstrawfor hishorse
per diemsixpence;norfor onedragoon’sdiet andsmallbeerper
diem~six pence,andhay andstraw for his horse per dieim six
pence;norfor onefoot soldier’sdietandsmallbeerper diemfour
pence. And if anyofficer or officersasaforesaidshallnot give
noticeas aforesaid,andshallnot immediatelyuponproducing
such~tcconntstatedsatisfy,contentandpaythesame,uponcom-
plaint andoathmadethereofby anytwo witnessesat thenext
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quarter-sessionsfor the county or city where such quarters
were (which oaththe justicesof the peaceatsuch sessionsare
herebyauthorizedandrequired to administer)the paymaster
or paymastersof His Majesty’s guardsandgarrisonsandma-
rinesareherebyrequiredandauthorized(uponcertificateof the
said justicesbeforewhomsuchoathwasmadeof the sumdue
uponsuchaccountsandthepersonsto whomthesameis owing)
to payandsatisfythe saidsumsout of thearrearsdueto the
said officer or officers upon penalty that such paymasteror
paymastersshall forfeit their respectiveplaceor placesof pay-
masteror paymastersandbe dischargedfrom holdingthesame
for thefuture. And in casethereshallbeno arrearsdueto the
said officer or officers, thenthe said paymasteror paymasters
are herebyauthorizedandrequiredto deductthe sumshe or
they shall pay,pursuantto the certificateof the saidjustices,
out of the next pay or subsistencemoneyof the regiment to
which such officer or officers shallbelong; andsuch officer or
officers shall for such their offense, or for neglectingto give
noticeof the receiptof suchpayor subsistencemoneyasafore-
said, be deemedandtaken andare herebydec~aredipso facto
cashiered. And where it shall happenthat the subsistence
moneydueto anyofficer or soldiershallby occasionof anyacci-
dentnot be paidto suchofficer or soldier,or suchofficer or sol-
dier shall neglectto pay the same,sothat quarterscannotbe
or arenot paidasthis actdirects,andwhereanyhorse,foot or
dragoonsshallbe upontheir marchsothatno subsistencecan
thenbe remittedto themto makepaymentasthis actdirectsor
they shall neglect to pay the same,in every such caseit is
herebyfurther enactedthat everysuch officer shall, beforehis
or their departureout of his or their quarters,wheresuchregi-
ment, troop or company shall remain for any time whatso-
ever,makeup the accountsasthis actdirectswith everyperson
with whom. such regiment,troop or companyshall havequar-
teredandsign acertificatethereof,andgive thesaidcertificate
so by him signedto theparty to whomsuchmoneyis due,with
the nameof suchregiment,troop or companyto which he or
theyshall belong,to the endthe saidcertificatemaybe forth-
with transmittedto thepaymasterof His Majesty’sguardsand
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garrisonsor to the paymasterof the marines,who are hereby
requiredimmediatelyto makepaymentthereofto thepersonor
personsto whom suchmoneyshallbe due,to the endthe same
maybeappliedto suchregiment,troopor companyrespectively,
underpain asis beforein this act directedfor non-paymentof
quarters.

[SectionXLVIII.] And be it enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatif anyofficer, military or civil, by this actauthorized
to quartersoldiersin anyhousesherebyappointedfor that pur-
poseshallat anytimeduringthe continuanceof this‘actquarter
anyof thewives, children,menor maid servantsof anyofficer
or soldierin anysuchhousesagainstthe consentof the owners,
theparty offending, if an officer of the army, shall, upon com-
plaint andproof thereof madeto the commander-in-chiefof
the army or judge advocate,be ipso facto cashiered;and if a
constable,tythiugman or other civil officer, he shall forfeit
to the party aggrievedtwenty shillings upon complaint and
proof thereofmadeto thenext justice of the peace,to belevied
by warrant of suchjustice by distressandsale of his goods,
renderingthe overplusto theparty after deductingreasonable
chargesin takingthe same.

[SectionLX.] Providedalso,Thatif anyofficer, non-commis-
sionedofficer or soldiershallbe accusedof anycapital crime or
of anyviolenceor offenseagainstthe person,estateor property
of any of His Majesty’s subjectswhich is punishableby the
known laws of the land, the commandingofficer or officers of
everyregiment,troop, companyor party is andareherebyre-
quiredto usehis utmostendeavorsto deliverover suchaccused
personto the civil magistrate,and shall also be aiding and
assistingto the officers of justicein the seizingandapprehend-
ing suchoffenderin orderto bringhim to trial; andif anysuch
commandingofficer shallwillfully neglector refuseuponappli-
cationmadeto him for that purposeto deliver over any such
accusedpersonto thecivil magistrateor to be aidingandassist-
ing to the officers of justicein the apprehendingsuch offender,
every suchofficer so offendingandbeingthereof convictedbe-
fore anytwo or morejusticesof thepeacefor the countywhere
thefact is committedby theoathof two crediblewitnesses,shall

24—V
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bedeemedandtakento be ipsofacto cashiered,andshallbeut-
terly disabledto haveor hold any civil or military office or em-
ploymentwithin this kingdomor in His Majesty’sservice;pro-
vided thesaidconvictionbe affirmedatthenextquarter-sessions
of thepeacefor thesaidcountyandacertificatethereofbetrans-
mitted to the judge advocate,who is herebyobliged to certify
thesameto thenextcourt-martial.

[SectionLXVIII.] And be it further enactedby theauthor-
ity aforesaid,That if any high constable,constable,bedelor
other officer or personwhatsoeverwho by virtue or color of
this actshall quarteror billet or he employedin quarteringor
billeting anyofficers or soldiers,shall neglector refusefor the
spaceof ‘two hours,to quarteror billet suchofficers or soldiers
whenthereuntorequiredin suchmannerasis by this act di-
rected,providedsufficientnotice be given before the arrival of
suchtroops,or shallreceive,demand,contractor agreefor any
sum or sums of money or any reward whatsoeverfor or on
accountof excusingOr in orderto excuseanypersonor persons
whatsoeverfrom quarteringor receivinginto his or their house
or housesanysuchofficer or soldier,or in caseanyvictualer or
anyotherpersonliable by this act to haveanyofficer or soldier
billeted or quarteredon him or her shall refuseto receiveor
victual anysuch officer or soldierso quarteredor billeted upon
him or her as aforesaid,or shall refuseto furnish or allow ac-
cording to the directionsof this act,the severalthings hereim
beforerespectivelydirectedto be furnishedor allowedto non-
commissionedofficers andsoldiersso quarteredor billete~lOn
him or her asaforesaid,or shallneglector refuseto furnish good
andsufficienthayandstrawfor eachhorsesoquarteredor bil-
leted on him or her asaforesaid,at the rate bereinbefore-men
tioned, andshallbe thereof convictedbeforeany oneor more
justice or justices of the peaceof the county, city or liberty
within which such offense shall be committed, either by his
own confessionor by the oathof oneor morecrediblewitnessor
witnesses(whichoaththesaidjusticeor justicesis andarehere-
by empoweredto administer),everysuchhigh constable,consta-
ble, bedelor otherofficer or personsooffendingshall forfeit for
everysuchoffensethesumof five poundsor anysumof money’nOt
exceedingfive poundsnor lessthanforty shillings (asthe said
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• justiceor justicesbeforewhomthe mattershall be heardshall
in his or their discretionthink fit), to be leviedby distressand
saleof the goodsof the personoffending‘by warrantunderthe
handandsealorhandsandsealsof suchjusticeor justicesbefore
whomsuchoffendershallbeconvictedor of oneor moreof them,
to be directedto anyotherconstablewithin the county,city or
liberty or to anyof the overseersof thepoor of theparishwhere
theoffendershalldwell, the saidsum of five pounds,or the said
sum not exceedingfive poundsnor less than forty shillings,
whenleviedto be paidto theoverseersof thepoor of theparish
whereinthe offenseshall be committedor to someoneof them
for theuseof the poorof the saidparish.

[Section LXIX.] And for the better preventingabusesin
quarteringor billeting the soldiersin pursuanceof this act:

Be it further enactedby the authorit~yaforesaid,That it
shall andmaybe lawful to andfor anyoneor morejustice or
justices of the peacewithin their respective counties,cities
or liberties by warrant o~order under his or their handand
sealor handsand seals,at any time or times during the con-
tinuanceof this actto requireandcommandanyhigh constable,
constable,bedelor otherofficer who shall quarteror billet any
soldiersin pursuanceof this act to givean accountin writing
unto thesaidjusticeor justicesrequiringthe sameof thenum-
ber of officers andsoldierswho shall be quarteredor billeted
by them,andalsothenamesof thehousekeepersor personsupon
whomeverysuchofficer or soldiershallbe quarteredor billeted
togetherwith anaccountof thestreetor placewhereevery such
housekeeperdwellsandof the signs(if any) belongingto their
houses,to the endit may appearto the saidjusticeor justices
wheresuchofficers andsoldiersare quarteredor billeted, and
that he or theymaytherebybe thebetterenabledto preventor
punishall abusesin the quarteringor billeting of them.

PassedApril 29, 1758. Referredfor consid~rationby theKing in
Council,November7, 1758, andallowedto becomealaw by lapseof
timu in accordancewith the proprietary charter. See Appendix
XXf, SectionV, andtheAct of AssemblypassedApril 21, 1759,Chap-
tsr 441. • •


